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| Whatever etas may be said of President
£ ;' Cleveland, or jowever may differ
-V tram him In matters of corernmental

policy, It must be admitted that be bu
shown hlmaelf In many ways to be a

' £l President worthy the dl*nttyof the hlsh:est position that can be cunferred upon a

K citizen of thla republic. The unusual
!/ > courtny which be baa ah. am the man

£who la soon to aucceed him In the executlve'chiir,probably ha* kv precedents
in the history of the country, especially

ftn caaas where the successors were repretaentatlvea of the opposite party.
t

* As haa already been stated In the news
& columns of the papers of the country,
P Mr. Cleveland baa forwarded to Mr. Mc.

Klnley. thrnigh hla private, secretary,
crerr state paper and every ofllclsldocu
ment concerning the business of the

- present administration which he thinks
»>*y be of value to th« next. It ia asKserted that the peace arbitration treaty
with England was In Major McKlnley's

*It riven fn the Dress.

and much secret Information regarding
f the situation In Cuba hu been cent from

Sk tht Mate department to Csnto* at the
U'i President's request.
E" The statement has been made, also,
,j' "that Major McKlnley and President
* Cleveland have bern In correspondence

, ever aloe* the election, and that everyi'tbtng proper that could hedone ha* been
.i; done by the retiring Democratic executireto place his Republican successor,

jS In advance. In touch with the eventa that
V- are now transpiring. In order that he

^ may be as tree from embarrassment as

jej,. possible when he assumes the duties of
the Office at'a critical time.

pp ,
It is sale to say that whsA the two gen:tlemen meitlo soon part on the fourth of

March, the one to lay down the cares snd
J1-"' rtsponiUimiles at the presidency and the

Oiam nn tho» will

Imeet' and part better friends than they,
bare ever been before. Mr. Cleveland's
-kindly and thoughtful courtesy will be
equalled by Major McKlnley's appreciation.z
It is fortunate for the country that at

tklf juncture such a man as Mr. ClevelandIs the one to hand over the reins of
government to the new President. Had
ilia conditions been different the embarrtasmentsof the Incoming administrationmight fcavo been very great at the
ou'tset.
A special from Washington to the PhiladelphiaTimes, published some days

ago, detailed what steps the President
kad taken to place Major McKlnley in
possession of all the information referred
tp above. and concluded as follows:
The meeting between Mr. Cleveland and

Major McKlnley and the 4th day of Marrh
MU; be one of mora than ordinary siicnlfl.

ihrt d«vAlmiiTif»nti] of the
KGr' .tKfti few weeks have hrouxht thorn closer
r together than the ordinary courae of
RfcV. event* would do in as many years. Public
tW- men have lu*t learned of Mr. Cleveland*«
BP?, jetton .and he I* generally applauded for
HfrrtJtteommon wnw view he ha* taken of the
K& fltttation. That he ha* piven Major Meif/Klnley a great many valuable tips Ir not

*disputed. even by his political enemlea.
£: The two mm may be *aid to agree on
£' the Currency nueetion .and Mr. Cleveland

appreciate* fully the difflcultle* which
will confront Major McKlnley when he

i aaaumes the rein* of office. lie baa pre*
fcff pared a full hiatory of his own admlnlnV-oration'* experience in the matter of bond

both public and private, and hai
.incorporated with It a review of the effect*
onbuaine**. of the fluctuation* of the gold

i»erve. which Mr. Cleveland firmly Ikv
K& ilMM serves no more purpose than thf
3E thermometer doe* a* to weather. A man
SB'HIwlth confidence In the condition* which

" surround him can got along without
fe ^Controller Kckela ha* al*o prepared a

careful hlftory or hi* administration, m
*r,. Mr. Cleveland'* requeat, for the guldanci
p, of hla eucceiuor.

Mp' All of which in very much to the credll
^ Of the outgoing President and eatabllehej
»*: A precedent which, ff obaerved by futurj^ t retiring executive* cannot fall to have
fe: a food effect and do much toward wlplni
|p- oat the anlmoekles that ar* engendered

fearing a prealdentlal campaign and th«
prejudice* between partlwins. It will 6/

P' more; It will !n*ure amooth (Killing for i
new admliriitratlon from tho very beginirtnr.when* there la a change from on<

V party to anothf r.

fi£".k. A Good fetation.

It la rumored, but not yet confirmed
B? Wat John J. McCook. or New

Tork. haa been tendered the attorney
generalship by President-elect McKlnlcj

iv,-; and that he will accept the office. Mr
fe.- McCook ie another Ohio man, being, i

si native of Steubenviile. and l*a vnembei
^ of fho famous family of "Fighting Mc

Cooks." He Is also one of the foromos
£ lawyers In the country and since locating

s \ m New York has won the distinctly
£ which baa attracted national attentloi
tr" to him.
g Tho report. If confirmed, shows that
t' as In the selection of Mr. Gage to b<
I ksecretary of the treasury. Major McKIn
& ley I|as avoided chooslnjr a politician to

the attorney generalship, or one who ha
been Identified with fnctlonal trouble
among the New York Republicans. Mr

. McCook, has, of course, always been ai
I. enthusiastic Republican, but he has no

actively engaged In political work and I
free from thos* obligations which mlgh
Involve tho administration In the fac
tlunal fight now In progress in tho cmplr
state. His sclectlou. therefore. Is an In
dJaatlon that President McKInley doe

qot Intend la b» drawn Into the >trugglo
for supremacy between th» Piatt and tbo
anti-Watt men.
Personally Mr. McCook has the esteem

nt the people ot hU elite, and -If he acceptsa position Ih the cabinet It will Iw
a happy eolutlon of what haa bora
known ts "the Naw York problem," ever,
llnce the work of constructing the new

cabinet waa begun. The atory publishedby certain mlsohlevoqs papers aome

daya ago that Mr. Gearles, ot the migar
trust. bad made a trip to Canton to ask
for the appointment of Mr. McCook, and
that he wai understood to fce the truat
man for the poiltlon ot attorney general,
It denounced from Canlon, as Mbsoluioly

a»«ri*a did call uoon McKlntey.
but it is authoritatively stated that his
mission had no connection with cublnot
making.

A M*lt«r «r CoMiUtrncy.
Tht Charles Town Pre* ?re«p, .which

old and honorable Democratic paper had
the courage of Its convictions during the
paat campaign, and opposed the election
oI Bryan and hi* dlahoneat money theoriesgats back neatly and pointedly at a

Popocratlc contemporary chat commendedthe union of the allver Democrats, allnrRepublicans and Populists In lows.
TheFre«Fran,which haan'Cforgottenthe
aMuae that was heaped upon It and other
sound money Democrats not so very lone
ago, caustically remarks that "of coune
It was all wrong for cold Democrats and

(old men of other parties to units to lecureresults favorable to their way of
thinking."
That la * point which the Popocratlc

paper* hkve never had the courac to discussfairly. While heaping abuse upon
the men who could not advocate a doctrinewhich they believed waa bad (or
the country, and denouncing them aa

renegade* and traitor*, they applauded
a* patriot* men of other partle* who pursuedthe uine course against the gold
dte of the question. It la one of the

peculiarities of the Popocratlo party that
It cannot *how tha same tolerance for
other* that It claim* for Itself and iu
allies.

a Xilalnll.
The Waahlngton Post, which cannot be

accused at being a Republican paper, but
which (a really one of the most consistently.Independent paper* In the country,
put* to whole theory of protection In a

nut *hell, aa follows:
Despite the sneers of the free traders It

Is a fact that whan we bur an article
abroad we have the article and a foreign
Mimtrv haa the money paid for It. but.
when we buy the same thins bore, wo
have both the article and the cash. And
why should so abroad to buy Rood*
that can readily be road* here if we will
put on a duty sufficient! to keep up tho
standard of American wages? We have
In our forty-flve atates and three territoriestho greatest free trade area on the
globe and thfr' greatest of all markets. To
extend the free trade privilege to out*ldf>rs
would be to surrondrr the most valuable
of all our commercial and industrial poxsessions.Kven If the capitalists of the
country were willing to adopt that polit y,
the working pcoplo would offer successful
opposition.
That la the plain common sense of the

question. However we may dlfTcr as to
schedules or rates, the logic of tho openingsentence of .the above quotation,
which is similar to an utterance attributedto Abramhfcm Lincoln, cannot be
disputed.

Tie Governor Victimised.
Governor MacCorkle got "scooped" on

a line piece of news by a Charlestn paper
/yesterdayand was cmpelled. in justice to

»h« iMiaUtiir#. to Rond in an
nuincii ««M «»w .>B*.. »

explanation to the latter body. The

governor had scheduled Mme objections
to the mine Inspection bill, but before
vetoing the measure he promised some

gentlemen interested in it to give them a

hearing. The enterprising reporter surreptitiously(Obtained a copy of the memorandumand gave it to the public early
in the morning before many of the legislator*were out of their beds.
The fact is that the governor has not

yet decided what course he will pursue
toward the bill. It is hoped that he will
conclude to sign it, but If he does not it

may be passed over his veto, as it should
be. In the mearrtlme ths governor owes
that reporter a debt which he will prob>
«bly pay-at the first opportunity.

A Fair Xamplr,
Bourke Cockrun disclaim* any evil airnlflcanoeattaching Itself to his recent visit

to Canton. Judas Jscariot, too. would have
protested InnooAnra If cauaht while on his
return after having r«»cetved th»» price of
the' betrayal..Morsantown New Dominion.
This is a fair Illustration of the old

truth that when a falseho«»d is once startedon Its journey It Is hard to overtake.
It was authoritatively published several
days ago that Mr. Cockran never visited
Canton. In other words, he never "disclaimedthat any evil significance attachedto his visit to Canton/' for the
reason that he never visited that now

historic town.
If strnie of the "editors wore as energeticIn an efTort to Ret hold of the truth

an they are in grasping at every newspaperfake telegraphed by the spacckillersat Canton It would be better for
their own reputations as fair partisans.
William Waldorf Astor is making himselfvery unpopular with the people of

London. They desire borrowing powers
from parliament to enable them to build
a magnificent new town hnll. and Mr.
Astor's paper, the Pall Mall Gazette, op-

I post* the scheme, as It says, on the
> ground of economy. He is now being
) pounced upon as an "Impudent American
t millionaire who 1a debauching London

society wHh his money." This denim
elation was hurled at Mr. Astor by John
Burns, the English labor loader in the
house of common*. It may bo a piece of

Impudence in the American to araume to
. advlte the Britishers about their own

affairs, but for the charge that he Is Uerbauchlng London society.well, It Is hard
r to spoil a bad egg.

i It Is not probablo that our West Vlrrglnla Democratic friends, who denouncedWilliam L. Wilson for reducing
t the tariff on coal, nnd who Joined with

Republicans in going to Washington to

j profont against the reduction, will he dlsi
pleased at the news that the Dlngley bill
now In course of preparation will restore
the 75 cent duty.
The Nevada legislature has voted down

"T a woman suffrage amendment to thy

i state constitution. In the meantime the

8 preparations for a prlxe fight legalised by
the same legislature go merrily on.

1 A Chicago editor under sentence of fm<
1 prlsonment for publishing uninnllabh
s matter In his pap«»r, announces that otl
1 Sunday he will address the people of the
" cHy on "the conspiracy of the money
e power to ruin him." Though the objee"tlonable matter he printed was proven,in
1 court to be <»b®cenc and a federal Judgt

eentrnced him, wtolch aentence wa» cont

flrmc<l by the United Statea aupreme
court, ho charge* tho whole mutter la a

eonaplrmcy of the "gold but*. Ill*

paper »u the only ono In Chicago that

upported the Bryan rauae In the laat
campaign. The deluded allvtrltea In
Chicago arc, aome at Ihera at lent. *ymparhltlngwith him and charging that ho
liaa been perwouted. Tho fact la he

would havo been convlctcd,juat the aamc
had he not been a allvcrlte. The Incident
ahowato what enda the Bryanlte* will go
to aruuae prejudice and what mbthoJa a

ahreffd publisher haa adopted to turn

hie punlabment for violating the law Into
an' advertlaement for lila paper. .

WHAT'S IN* A HAKE I

A Paxil Ban 1 Called a aalad Bowl Would
iMk aa Inul-TIi* Prorirblal Tempcaf
lu a Trapot Transferred to the Oregon's
I " ItAMt.

Portland Oregonlan: The substitution
of a less exponalvo sot of plato within
the means bf the battle-ship Oregon silverservice fund for a costly dinner set,
costing an Impossible price, for which
tho comralttce could not possibly raise
the funds Is not what Is causing all the
bother. It Is the name of the thing that
Is occasioning all the trouble. If tho
members of the committee had only
tactfully selected somo other name than
that of a "punch bowl and toddy set,"
for this substitute service, there never
would have been any trouble. Every
one knew that It had become Impossible
to raise the original $10,000. and no*one
would have felt like criticising the actionof the committee In selecting a less
costly set of plate. If it had not been for
that unfortunate namo."punch and
toddy set"."grog set," says Mr. Dodd
und the temperance people.
After all, what's In a name? Accordingto the description furnished by Mr.

Feldenhelmer, the larger bowl will make
a charming receptacle for La Prance
roses, and, filled with these beautiful
flowers. It will be sure to beautify the
cabin of the Oregon and exert a refininginfluence over the officers of the battle-shlpthat may in time wean them
away from the terrible drinking habit.
What if it be called a punch bowl in the
descriptive catalogue of a manufactur-
mg jeweiej:. n uwn uui iinc»B..v

follow' that It Is to be used for brewing
punch.
Then, too, It would make just the

thin? for lemonade, when the naval officersof the Oregon give one of their delightfulreceptions, for which naval officersare famous all tho world over.
When the Philadelphia was here the
officers gavo a swell receptiftn to Portlandpeople, who had entertained them
in their homes. Lemonade was served
from a large silver bowl that probably
might have been designated as a punch
bowl. This bowl was very much like
the bowl that the nfflrers of the Oregon
are to receive, only It was not half as
handsome, and they did not hove any
cut glas* and sllver>mounted cups to
serve the lemonade from, such as the
officers of the Oregon will hav# when
they entertain.
As for the smaller bowl, known to the

trade as a toddy bowl, it will make a

very perfect beauty for a salad bowl,
and the fs^t that it was sold to the comImlttee as a toddy bowl won't make the
salad that may be served from It any
less delicious or. appetizing. There Is
no known reason why the smaller bowl
should not be used for salad of the
chicken variety.only it would be a
itumn with hnnrianmn n salad bowl
to substitute veal for fowl, as some*
times happens with chicken salad.
These arguments In support of the

action of the committee In making the
change from a dinner service to a less
costly set of plnte have been advanced
by.a great many reasonable persons,
vetp have become Interested In the controversythat has been stirred.up by the
tpmperanee-minded people.
Ofcoursethere i» anotheraspect to the

case.that seen by Mr. Dodd and his
friends, which, to them, means 'midnightcarousals" and "brimming"
bumpers and all sorts of disagreeable
things associated with naval men In
their cups, and the idea of the state of
Oregon's beautiful silver servicc 'being
put to such a use no doubt shocks them.
"But." said a man yesterday who subpcriljgdto the fund, "what's the use of

looKVg at it in that way? It will simply
be a handsome set of plate, that will
decorate the sideboard of the cabin of
the Oregon, and when tho ship is in
strange ports It will attract the attentionof visitors and prove an advertisementfor the state. I can't see what
difference it will make whether It is
called a 'punch and toddy set* or a

dinner service,' so long as It Is handsomeenough to redound to the credit ot
the state. As for its encouraging naval
officers to drink, that's all bosh. No one
for a moment minus tnat any m ui me

officers of the Oregon, if the drink at all,
are going to become heavy drinkers,
merely because they happen to have o

handsome bow] on board that could b«
used for brewing punch in."

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

Some girls can never blush wlthoui
feeling conscious.
Most m«»n feol more at home wher

their wives aren't.
Every man knows of times -when hi

has been too discrcet.
The devil was glad rvhen womei

were created, because ho couldn't b<
everywhere at once.

When you see a girl shrug her shoul
dcrs. it isn't always a sign <hat she li
too stuck up to wear red flanhel.
CTenerally when a girl calls a man t

pet name, she can bo pretty sure somi

other girl has called him the sanu
name before..Xe;v York Press.

On* Woman'i Notion*.

The men will stand anything.
It's u woman's vocation to be mar

rled.
A woman Is as good as a man an]

day.
Pearcst friends make the best ene

rale*.
Marriage Is sometimes the grave o

love.
It's :i bad workman who quarrel

with hit* tools.
Sinners never hear any harm o

themselves.
An old girl makes a young marrlct

woman.
There I* something better thai

beauty, and that Ih charm.
There are not husbands enough to g

around.statistics prove It.
A He should be large and adaptable

and allow a margin for alteration.
There's no sight more deplorable tha:

a man who can't employ himself.
All lovers' promises arc. of course

entirely founded on the doctrine o

nrobabilltles.
A unman may Just na well Rive u

the game when once she can't make th
other woman Jealous.

It la my theory that half the unhnp
plnejm or married life cornea tif hun
bands nnd wive* being constantly to
gether.all In all to each other..Cloo
Housekeeping. «

Hrwire of Ointment* (or Catarrh Ihi
Contain Mercury,

an mercury will surely destroy th
nrnae of smell and completely derail)*
the whole system when entering
through the tnucoua surfaces. Sue
articles should never he usod except o

preaerlptlons from reputable physl
clan?, im the damage they will do I
ten fold to the Rood you can poaslbl
derive from them. Matl's Catarrh Cur<
nrinunfctured by I\ J. Cheney & Co
Toledo, O., contains no mercury. nn

> In taken Internally. acting directly upo
the blood and mucous surfaces of th
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cur

f be sure you get the Rcnulne. It Is take
Internally, and mad»« In Toledo. Ohl<
l»y r. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonial
free.
; Hold by Druggists, prlco 7W. per bol

i tit.

rUHOEKT PABAOBAfHI.
"I'm awfully tired doing nothing deah

boy."
"Why?"
"Theah'a «o much of It to do.".Now

York Truth.

"I hear you are In for running "ft with
another man'a wife. Poor, deaplaed
oreaturol"
"I am not altogether deaplaed. madami'He Hernia m« flownra every day."

-Life.

Whlalc and Oum.Prlmua.You have
a terrible cold. Are you taking anything?
Secundua.Certainly. Where aball we

go?.Yalo Record.

The two weird wraltha met face to
face. "Who are you?" demanded the
flrat.
"I," reaponded the aecond acornfully,

"am the Abdlcatlon-of-the-Queen VictoriaRumor. Who are you?"
The aecond aneered. %" he replied,

"am the Serloua-Illneaa-of-the-Pope
Avpvru
They thereupon engaged In mortal

combat
"Hold!" cried a third apparition. suddenlyconfronting them.
"Who aro you?" they, cried in a single

breath.
"Jft he answered, "am Prom!»od-Reforms-by-the-Bultan-Dispatch!"
With a hollow moan the first two fell

to the ground and expired..New York
Press.

Rather a neat way of stating an awkwardfact was adopted by a recent applicantfor a pension. The applicant
Had been wounded while his regiment
was in retreat, but he did not say It
that way. "I received my wound," he
said, "while marching rapidly In frontI
of the enemy.".8an Francisco Argo-
naut

"What on earth induced you, John?
Tou pave that waiter 15 for a tip, and
he was the worst I ever saw "

That's Just it. my ttear. I wanted to
enable him to retire."-Harper's Bazar,

Mrs. Murphy.Do you use condensed
milk?
Mrs. CVPahey.I think it must be condensed.There is never more than a

pint and a half to a quart.London TitBits.
"Thuh Is one peculiah thing about

whisky," said Colonel Corkright meditatively.
"What Is that. Colonel?" said Major

Bludsoe.
"Why, suh, it is odd that one drink of

whisky at a time is enouga tun «njman,two drink* too much, and three
drinks not naif enough.".Judge.

Serpent!'* hissed the heroine.
Snake-charmer!" he replied In dulcettones, and she smiled..Indianapolis

Journal.
Maude.Harry asked me to be his

valentine.
Kate (spitefully).What a rich vein

of humor he has!.Philadelphia North
American.

The Theatre Hat.
Harper's Bazar: When TUllnghast

and Oildersleeve took their seats In
tfio theatre the other night, they found
their view of the stage Interrupted by
a large picture-hat on the head of a

lady in front of them. By adroit movementslaterally the wearer of the hat
managed to obscure the view of both
1110 youne men BiirniftU-iy, iu»ci«u wi.

only on< which is the usual privilege
of the biff theatre head-gear.
After nearly dislocating his neck in

the vain endeavor to dodge the shadow.TUllnghast Aid to hla friend:
"What a pity It la that a lady with

such a pretty face should be obliged to
wear such a large hat In order to concealsomo personal defoct about her
head!"
"What do you suppose the defect Is?"

replied Olldsrsleeve. in a loud whisper.
"Hush, not so loud, or she will hear

you," warned TUllnghast, In penetrativetones. "It's my opinion that ahe
Is prematurely bald."
The conspirators saw that their commentswere heard, for the hat ceased to

bob around, and the lady's head assumedan attentive attitude.
"Oh, no. I don't think she Is prema;turely bald," replied Gildersleeve. "It's

my opinion that her hair is turning
gray. She is using hair-dye, and has
neglected to put it on for a n^eek or so,
and, in consequence, the hair la showingwhite at the roots, while It is black
where It has been dyed. One naturally
wishes to hide It, under such circumstances,you know."
At this point the wearer of the tiat

gave a sniff of defiance, half looked
around, and then raised her hat from
her head and placed It on her lap,tand
no doubt she thought to herself:

"I'll Just show them whether I am
i prematurely bald or whether I haven't

had time to apply hair-dye for a
week!"
TUllnghast smiled softly as he said:
"Just see what magnificent hair she

has! We were both wrong. Isn't It a

pity that such hair should ever bo cov*
cred by n not.

"II la, Indeed." replied Glldcraleeve.
Then the two wily younn men enJoyedthe play, while, a «ml!o of pleas'

urc played on the face of the lady.

Toe Early niilnc.
'

Pall Mall Oaietle.
'TIs the volco of the scientist, hear him

! "Don*t*Ketnup too ioon. It la bad for the

. The rnimTit unWne'J," h» ruthlemly wld.
"If you rlso In tho morning too ioon from

jj your bed."

"Go early to bed and be early to rlw.
And no you'll b« healthy and wealthy

and tvluc:"
Hut how about tho?e aRrlculturnl hand*,
Who do all the year round what the proverbcommands?
I pawed by bla garden quite early one

f morn.
And Haw hlra uprooting the thlstlo and

thorn;
Hlii limbs are rheumatic, his enotvy flags,
And as for his trousers and ithirt, the}

f were rntfs.

I spoko to the yokel, still hoping to And
8 That rising ao early was good for hh

mind;
r Ho doddered and drivelled, alas, It wai

plain.
Tho worthy bucolic was three parts InJsane.

8ald I In my heart: Here's n los*on for me,
n That man In a. picture or what I might Iks

Then thanks he to Science for teachlnc
0 so clearly.

It's,qulte a delusion to got up too early,

TIia nptt Way to Tnre
Disease Is to establish health. Ture,
rich blood means good health. Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is tho One True Blood

' Purifier. It tones up the whole system,
' gives appetite and strength and cause*

weakness, nervousness and pain tc
n dhuinnrar. No other medicino has auch
o ft record of wonderful cures as Hood's

Samaparllla.
~

HOOD'S TILLS are the best afterdinnerpill; assist digestion, prevent
(] constipation. 25c. 6

Ithrnmntlaiii Ctirrtl In a Dnr.
"Mystic Cure" for nheunmti*m anrt

Nurnlgla radically cures In one to thre<
e days. Us action, upon the system Is rr
e markable and mysterious. It removei
It nt once the cnuse and the disease Imme*
li dlately disappears. The flratdoao great
it |y benefit*. i

T. F. Anthony, ex-postmnster oi
h Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought on*
y bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism
y, and two doses of it did me more irooi
.. than any medicine I ever took."
d Bold by 11. 11. List, 1010 Muln street
n Charles Menkomeller. corner Mat kef
o and Twenty-second streets, druggists
e Wheeling.

0-A.ai70Xl.I-A..

rara..ALBXANDJtn._
ALEXANDER'S

FDFF Treatment of Corn«. Bunion* and
rnu. ingrowing Nail*.
Until March 8 we wlU give to every purchaeerof a pair of shoe* the following

card, which explain* Iteelf.
Professor Bchlffhauer guaranty#* to euro

any foot troublo without pain, and by
ualng our card, without cost to the patient.
ooooooooooooooooooo
o Pit J. H. SCHIKFIIAUER, O
O Surgeon Chlropldljt, O

O 1210 Market Street. 0
O 01
O On preecntlng this ticket, the holder O
O will be entitled to the removal, with- O
O out pain, of Corns, Bunloni, Injrow- O
O Ing Nallf, etc. O
O O

| O Compliment! of O
O Alexander, 8hoe Sellen O
O O
O Ticket* void after March 10. O
ooooooooooooooooooo

j. e. BHonaa t> co.

LADIES'

J\IU ULU V Er

BARGAIN.

Spaolat Sal* of Two-Clasp
Kid Cloves; with two-toned
Embroidered Backs. The lateststyle,

75C A PAIR.

Colors: Brown,' Tan, Blacic
and Ox-Blood.

S

OUR LINEN SALE will continuea few days longer.
We have added new patterns
In Table Linen and Napkins.

r ADIES' JACKETS.this season'sgoods.at one-third
the regular price. Some good
styles left.

J. S. RHODES 4 GO.
AMUSEMENTS.

#OPERH HOUSE#
THURSDAY EVENING. FEB. 25.

The Big Hit of W.

DONNELLY AND GIRARD

MY FRIEND FROM INDIA.
Direct from Hoyt's Madison Square Theatre,Now York, after a run of
100 CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS 100
A treat cast. Including Ml83 MAUDE

GRANGER.
.ti .en. 73 and BO cents. Seats on

sale at C. A. House'* Music Store Tuesday,
February 28. felO

p RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday nights and
Saturday matinee, February 18, 19, 20.

The show that made all New York laugh.
Town Talk in Mtfadden's flats.

Presented by William Jerome's Herald
Square Comedians. Usual prices.

fclS

pi RAND OPERA HOUSE

Tnree nights, commencing Monday, March
]. Matinee Wednesday.

8peclal limited engagement of the SterlingSouhrette, Miss Lillian Kennedy, supportedby a company of llrst-class artists,
presenting Annie Plxley's
THE DEACON'S DAUGHTER.
Night prices.15, 25» 35 and 50c. Matlneo

prices.15, 25 and 35c. fe20

STATIONERY, BOOK8, BTO.

17r7TP0UNDF~
* ' Blank Books
Opened to-day, Including all alzes, from
6e M*m. to S10.00 Ledffer.
A full line of LETTER COPYING

BOOKS In best Parchment Paper.
Always the largest stock and lowest

prices.

VALENTINES, *INE AND COMIC,
At wholesslo and retail. Orders filled
promptly. Paper* and Mairasluc* nt publishers*lowest price#. School and MiscellaneousBooks. Stationery, Gospel Hymns.

C. H. QVI7UTBV.
JsM 1411 Market Street.

FINANCIAL.
O, LAMB. Pres. JOSrSEYBOLD. Casbler.

J. A. JEFFERSON. Ass'L Cashier.

DJIW1T nU~WUDl?TTMn
jjftim ur uuuutiiuu.

CAPITAL $200.01)0. PAIIV IS.
WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brook, Joseph F. Paull,
James Cummins, Henry Rlaberson,
A. Rcymann, Joseph Beybold,

Gibson Lamb. .

Interest paid on ipeclal deposit*.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH 8EVB0LD.
myll Cashier.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLBT.
CAPITAL. -$175,000.

WILMAji A. ISET-r. Prwlilfnl
MORTIMEK POt-LOCK..VlM PmMcnl
Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco and

Germany,
DIRECTORS.

William A. lsett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Rotsfc'-d,

Julius Pollock.
_JnlS J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

jj XOBAKQE 14AKK.

CAPITAL. £300.000.
J. N, VANCE Fmldent
JOHN FREW Vic© President

DIRECTORS.
J. N, Vance, George E. Htltel,
J. M. Urown, William Elllnjjhanv
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse. W. K. Stone,

W. J I. Frank.
Draft* Issued on England, Ireland, Scot*

land and all points In Europe.L. E. 8AND3. Caihler.

MACHINERY.

DRDMAN & CO..
' nt

GENERAL MACHINISTS,
AND M.\MU Ammttll* OF MAIUNI

AM) STATIONARY KNOINIX

Jul?Wheeling, XV. Vo.

/ .-'.r.-I'.'iAOr-v.*,-

jfrtfEW ADVERTISEMENT^,
snrr&tkd'-partner to^takt,^iYV yRB«T In profitable intention /*'fti ICO^a^tjitreor. r,t>

§I
TirAKrnsi)-BOARD FOR mav"""7TT-HW ,*ife. with two iooitk. Either in RiB
or on motor lln». Aiidrrsn L. v n VB
Inii-iJt*yicvr Offlc«.
T7*OJ> RENT.BTORK ROOM. NOtv^ I£ CVr-IED by a butcher, with SjSlBr*ar:. also four room* m «arn, * *»
*>o. siwnfnujjiinn mrmn. Adilrexs R,miflBt Chaplin* atrwi.

aOjiw'OF Tin-: MffVOLL'TION. H
Dr. Booy xvll! deliver a^

. l»on t*10 8°n# the> Revolution, fl- rotmory of a*n. CteorM Wufc.i^nRton. *t the Pourth Mr«*t J|. p4ohurch, on Sunday, February *!* hot. ir»H

rt^ALOOUBs op its: mrrcuaIVow M«T. Alt they colt Is a pmui H
GEO. W. JbHNSOVS SONS, I<«17-»V' 1110 Main Sip,l._$1.30 * PER DOZEN > $1.50 I
Cabinet Photographs.

Higgins' Gallery.
$1.5Qr> PER DOZEN jt SI.50 |
T WAanBaker ft Co.'a Cocoa. f
V RockwoocI'm Cocoa. AA Ej>D«LCocoa,T Hdrnr* Cocoa.
W Van Houten'a Cocoa. i
JMggAft. ^SfSRl ^tch Cocoa.THUEBbUS CKOCEHY HOUSE, f9 Hi 2251 Market Street. 4

00-paktnership! "

The ondaraMmnl, bavlne formM > «.paJ-tneraUp under- thn Arm name o( K>»nerSc. Mitchell, In tho photograph bi,£
>««; <l«fo t" attention of it,pubUo irl the(r fritnd« u, ,h, ,up.^fidllUe* tjkproducing plrtuM ol u.. btroiaM, ahdaak their patroriap<*

w. w. kep.nkr.
. . ....

aAL1A MITCHELLPeabody BulMlnt. m<-;,

liOrjsviM'EPLOW1'7.
S'r'&cia^MKMPHgAlVJll .(fl, NEW ORLEANS. «£

BU||dT|AlW intermediate polnu tii>H palatial steamers of th«

Eleventh street, as fol
Steamer fVlBQINIA.T. B. Ctlhoon,

Maater; R/H. Kerr, Clerk. Every Sua
titearner KEYSTONE STATE-Chartu

W. Knox,- Maater; Dan Lacey, ctarfc
Every Tuesday. 8 a. m
Steamer HUDSON.Robert R. Acre*.

Master; James Alexander. Clerk. Ever;
Thursday. 8 a. m.
F.r t^«BSay?,iPi85S&
fe30 .... Ag»r,u.

Wedding: Invitations

and

s2. Visiting Cards

Engraved to Order.

We Always Hove the Latest Styles.

jt -qiRLE BROS. *

^Carroll Qub.^
Openmgof New Addition.

ij

Washington's Birthday. +
. V
Monday, February 22, 159?,

RtttpdSif ind Promenade Concert.

1'}
Admission. 50c.

& B jr*Sols can be reserved witiout o»

c&arge at th« Chthomt.

FCrR RE3STT..
B Indtanaittieet, 5 rooms $15 W
91 S. Front aircot. 7 rooms and bath.. 3 *
Zane *tr«t 4 rooms JM
Wabash strwt, 3 rooms
1* Ohio strwt. 7 rooms and bath.... 38« *
35 Ohio street, 5 rooms lnfl9
S5 South Ydbfc street, 7 rooms UW
1121 Koff street. 5 rooms 1$

Main rttroot. 3 rooms U*
49 S. York, street. 7 rooms and bath.. 3 £ j,;
W South Panu-street, 6 rooms 12 w .

Also std&'roomfl and office rooms.
Money to Loan on City Real Estate.

* .-UK"

FINfc&BRAUNLICH,
REAL ESTATE AdENTS,
Phone ip: I1U Market Sim'.

omcfl Open Kvenlnpa.

VOUR OWN IDEAS
I »» »»

About the Interior Decorations
of Your Home . , . .

Can b£«8(llfully carried out If you

lot us the contract. Allow ui

to coujtle.our wide experience with

your ottri'good-taste, and you will

certainly set the effect desired ard

be fully satisfied with the most varied
stork of hich-clas* Wall Paper s

In tho city. It Is ponslblo for us to

furnish any Decorative scheme for

your homo that you may suggest
Estimates and Designs furnished.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
WALL PAPER AMD MOULDINGS,

NOvJtTWEl.FTIl ItWIW.
T 1ST o? WI:TTERS .BJCMAIMNO W
.1J ttio iKutotlk-o ill WhMurir. OWo
county, >V. Vn. Samr.lHV. PeliruUT
Po obtain any of the following the appll*
cant must nsk for advertised letters, Rivingdate of list.

l*ai.mba ijioi.

Covin, Mln* IMm St. Mien*. MM
Howard, Miss Mar- Blanche
,
Kurllo Bantlera. MIm Mary

Knabr, Su*le Whelan. Ml>* Kiuf
Manon. Mr:v I.ootft Yontx. Ml*# Bell®

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
AIkoo, Jno. P. M<»l*or, Max
Hnrk. A. r. MeUeo. V. A.
Homan, Harry Prlcis Wm.
Cantell. Goorjrc Steele, J. W.
rolman^liorlwrt Seller*. Chae. E.
Kakev, JiW.. I.. Sadler, Ia>uI« If.
Frankllnl .ufernord SaiinOorn.riinR.lt.
Hooper, Mir William**. C. 11.
Knlffhr. Woyt, Klmer
l.ii J'al»oria\Villlo Woods, J. W.
Ln*v>«. J<&Vi Willi*. <\ H.
Melton. VPTliTarti Windrow. Henry 8»

" Mnitnott, H. II. XImmcr. Joa.
FIRMS.

."Sfnfin T. H. & Co.
-JkUSCttLLANKOl'S.

, Kotkql PnMor of Vine St.
* M. J. O'lCANE. r. M.,

fpu?2 IS$KLUGKNCKR PRINTING
A Kslab1iihtncnt.^eal, Qcourate,prompt


